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· ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
to reducevehicleemissions
Measures

MARKET TRENDS
In oll and chemicalsectors
Increases

emphasises
A report by the Environmentand EnergyControlAgency(ADEMEl
that the real Impact of motor vehiclepollution on health is still difficult to
assess.Nonethelessit, establishesfor certainthat fuels and vehiclesare still
causingtoo much pollution.ThesolutionsproposedIncludethe development
of 'alternative'fuels suchas LPG,compressednaturalgas ('CNG'l,blofuelsor
electricity. Other possibilitiesare the developmentof public transport,and
t a moderate
traffic restrictions.FranceIntendsto promotethe achievemenof
levelof fuel consumptionIn new vehiclesIn the EuropeanUnion:to 5 litres/
100 kilometres(48.5 mpg>by 2005. It Is also proposingthe development
especiallythrough tax measures,of an 'urban electric vehicle' and 'other
alternativevehicles'.
In France
TheMinisterfor the Environmenthasadmittedthat Co2 emissions
will probablyIncreaseby 7 per cent betweennow and the year 2000.The
factorsresponsiblefor the Increasein pollutionarethe largeIncreaseIntraffic,
especiallyheavygoods vehicles,changesIn the regulatingof vehiclesover
vehicles.Diesel
four yearsold, and the Increasingproportionof diesel-engine
isIndeedthe fuel that producesthe mostparticlesof nitrogenoxideandsulphur
compoundsandattractsthe lowestlevelof tax (72percent comparedwith 80
per cent for petroll.
TL

Oil

Deliveriesof gas oil (+8.9 per centl andJet fuel (+7.8 per centl Increased
greatlyon the FrenchmarketInJanuary1995,comparedwith the samemonth
In 1994.Forthe yearendingJanuary1995,suppliesIncreasedby 5.1 per cent
for gasoil and 6.8 per cent for Jetfuel.
Chemicals
Accordingto figures publishedby the FrenchUnionof ChemicalIndustries
(UICl,after a gloomy1993,the FrenchchemicalsIndustryexperienceda real
turn-round In 1994,with a 5.6 per cent IncreaseIn productionby volumeand
7 per cent In turnover. The great IncreaseIn volume was accompaniedby
modest price rises(+ 1.4 per cent on averageover the year>In spite of the
soaringpricesof someproductssuchasrawmaterialsfor plastics,whichledto
. the other hand,the pricesof basic
problemsfor IndustriesdownstreamOn
organicchemicalsarestill somewhatbelowtheir 1990level.For1995,the UIC
TL
forecastsa 3.5 per cent growth In Frenchchemicalsproduction.

PRODUCTION
Newoil field In production

some50
,
A new oll field hasJustgone Into productionIn lie-de-Francelocated
kilometressouth of Paris.ThisIsthe lttevlllefield whichwasdiscoveredthanks
, particular3Dseismicsurveys.
to leading-edgetechnologiesIn
Thelttevlllefield shouldproducebetween1 and2 milliontonnesof oil In a
productionlife of betweenten andfifteen years.
sector Is exceeding400,000
The annualproductionof the lie-de-France
tonnesand representsaround20 per cent of all productionIn the Parisbasin.
TL

Germany
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

011 tanks

Dutyof careof operators

3 Ss149/94
ProvincialCourt of Celle
24 November1994
ZUR1994/101

§ 324 of the GermanPenalCodestates:
LegalProvision:

Pollutionof Waters

(1l Whopolluteswithout authorisationthe waterof who changesIts qualitiesIn a
mannerwill be punishedwith Imprisonmentup to five yearsor
disadvantageous
with a pecuniaryfine.
!3l If the perpetratoractsnegligentlythe punishmentIs Imprisonmentup to·
three yearsor a pecuniaryfine.

Held:Heatingoil Installationshaveto be constructedand operatedIn sucha.
mannerthat there Is no dangerof pollutingthe water. Theyhaveto be run
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within at leastthe generallyrecognis
edrules.T~eoperato Of the 1nstallat1ons
hasto takethe necessary
provisionsagainsta d1sadvantargeC h nge of the
c?us
a 'th regard
qualityof the water.Theinstallationmus
tbe constantlymonitred ~~kingInto
to its imperviousnesand
s the functionalityof the safe
tydev es.andnature,
accountthe seriousnesof
s the pollution
high demandshaveto be placedon of waterfor humanbe ngs
operator.
. .
Oiltankswhichare madeof steethe
of the
ldo rust from the 1ns1de
becau;~edand
aggressiveness
of the heatingoil, so they haveto
be c?refublc~li
lY seafter a
examinedfrom the Insideeveryfive
certainnumberof yearsfissurescan to sevenyears.This Is ~
appearin oil sumpsfrom sinkingat time
Operatorsof heatingoil installationsare
s
obll9atedtC?act nC?o;~~
t ssof the
whenthey areableto detect without
tank or the collectingoil sump;theyexpertadvicethe imperviou roprlate
alsohaveto makesure Y aifcprletors
measurethat
s no heatingoil can leakand con
taminateth~ wa er. allations,
of leasedhousesremainjointly liable
at leastaslongastheydo not transfer for the houses'heating011ln~lpulat1on
their duty of careby anexpress
with legaleffect to the tenant.
Comment:§
.
324(1) of the GermanPenalCod
hmentth
ethreatenswith
pun1s iead toe
unauthorised pollution of the wat
er.
Also
a
neg
li~e
nt
act
may change
Imprisonment.
Anyconductlsunlawfuwhi
l chleadsto a d1sadvantagn~Act
of the qualityof the water.Thus,poll
: will
utio
be causedbythe flowingoverof an oil nin the senseof§ 32~ 0
from
01
0~. p~tf
a tank lorry,1 or even the negligent tank or the spillageof 011
eadsto
cau
sing
of
an accident w ic
damagecausedby oil.2 The neglige
tion ls
ntact presupposesthat the P.011
~nduct
basedon a violationof the duty of care
directed towards feeding the oil into;lt is not requiredthat ther.e/5ourt of
the water. The Provlnc~anegligent
3
Dusseldorf
held that In the caseof
. t e cessarv
pollutionof waterby reasonof the indithe acquittalof charge~f
the;;cernln
viduallackof foresee?~1ilty,
comprehensive
g
assessmenof
t evidencepresupposesverification
c he 1aw.
the objectiveforeseeabilityif the stan
dar
d
of
care
was
established
~fu~ed for
Thismeansthat In the caseIn which
the standardof care Is eStat examin
example,by bylawsrelatingto the con
e
structionlaw, a court .has O
carefullythe factualcircumstances
concerningthe foreseeabilitywhichrelieve
the personaccusedfrom liability.
It hasbeencontroversialasto whe
t acts
shouldbe punishable.However,at its therand to what extent negllgne~urists'
con
fere
ncein 1988, the Ger~athebasic
4
Conference
did not adopt a recomm
nmited
provisionsof the penalprovisionsof theendationaccordingto whic
environmen
to irresponsible,
wilful or Intentionalacts.Becauseof tallawwere b~ which
the grave\ e~egUgent
pollutionof the watercause,it seems
commissionof the offence is acceptethat evenpunishmentoft e
dby society.
Theterm 'pollution' In § 324 of the
result
with regardto the actualfacts - the CriminalCodedesigna~es
t~~ved Is
Irrelevant.In particular,the lawincriminway In which the result is ac sance
relatingto the safetyof substances atespollutioncausedby5a non;eivinclal
dan
Courtof Saarbrucke6 nheldthat the cha gerousfor the water. The r ts bV
rgeof the commissionof
. th~igr the
a non-feasance
presupposes
the non-executionof an imperative
du Ible and
personconcernedto act in a manner
evenlikelythat the negativeresultwouwhich meant that it was pass
ld
be avoided.
.
§ 19g of the GermanWaterRes
ealin9
ources
Act concern
with substances
whichcanbe dangerousfor water.Acc sinstallationsd ion 1,
ordingto subse~ualltV,
Installationfor
s the keepingof such
haveto b~ constructed,set up, maisubstanceshaveto be of sucha nner,
ntainedand operatedIn such a mawat
that pollution of the waterof anyothe
er
s ngeof t~e tVhas
qualitydoesnot haveto be feared.Subr disadvantageoucha
that this u islons
t~ correspondat leastto the recognis section3 establishes
will lead to the Impositionof an admedrules.A violationof these pro~othe
recognisedrulespermitsthe adaptat inistrativefine. The reference to the
ionof the lega
developmenof
n the
t suchrules.7Accordingly,the standarlstandardof care
nd
circumstances
of the individualcase.such rulesmay dof caredepe s gyiaws
be establishedbV ains
of the Germanprovincesrelatingto tech
l structionor protectionag Thet
corrosion, or by recognisedstandar nicacon
d specificationsof the
strY·fthe
Imperviousnesofs Installationmay
s be examinedby regularinsplnd~
0
ect1o~s
placeof settingup, of the tanksand
pipesand of the safetydevices. f
the
§ 191 of the GermanWater Resour
cesAct concernsthe duties O ation
operatorof the InstallationSub
. section
to ~onstantlywatch for Impervious 2 Imposeson the operatorthe obllQafetV
nesand
s the functionality of th e sa, 1n
devices.Accordingto sentence2 the
Individualcases,orderthat operators competent public authority m fsion
with specialundertakingIfs theythem concludecontractsfor suchsupe~rtise
selves
do not havethe necessarv
exp

f

f

f
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COMPETITION LAW

Federal cartel Office

Courtaction againstdemarcation
contracts
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or If they do not havethe experiencedpersonnel.sentence3 statesthat In
certain circumstancesthe operator has to ask experts to examine the
installation.
Theoperatorof an Installationwill generallybe the owner,lessee,tenant
or anyother personwho Isauthorisedto useIt. An operatorIsnot the person
who is chargedwith the servicingor maintenanceof the tanksand who does
not drawa profit from the Installation.Tenantsof apartmentsgenerallydo not
have the right to control the Installationso they cannot be consideredas
operators.Accordingto legalwriters,contractualstipulationsdo not release
of a
the operatorfrom llabllity.9 Thecourt, however,considersthat the owner
to
law
penal
the
by
imposed
care
of
duty
the
transfer
ly
housemayeffective
the purposeof the
the tenant. It seemsappropriateto takeIntoconsideration
the
law and to acceptthe transferof the liabilityof the ownerasoperatorofion
of
supervis
the
s
facilitate
transfer
the
which
In
cases
those
Installationin
the Installation.

- FCOlhasrecentlyIssued
TheGermanFederalCartelOffice('Bundeskartellamt'
ationcontractsbetween
demarc
ing
concern
rees
on~dec
prohlbitl
further
two
y.
German
East
In
ies
gasdistributioncompan
and
GmbH,Berlin,(WIEHJ
In the first case,WintershallErdgasHandelshaus
Gas
netz
s
verbund
vis-a-vi
ken
underta
had
(WIGJ
Kassel,
GmbH,
Gas
hall
Winters
party
third
to
gas
natural
of
supply
the
from
AG,Leipzig,(VNGlto refrain
exceptfor certainlong-standing
customersIn a definedpart o.fEastGermany,
customers.Thisagreementwasconcludedas part of a settlement
WIEH/WIG
betweenthe partieswho had previouslyarguedaboutWIEH'sattempt to win
party accessff PAlto VNG'sdistribution
customersfrom VNGby way of third
pipelines(the so-called'VNGcase'.1 In this dispute,the FCOhadassistedWIEH
by orderingVNGto grant accessto its pipelineif WIEHwaspreparedto payan
appropriatetransitfee.WhilethisorderwasappealedbyVNGandfinallyannulled \
by the Federalcourt, VNG,WIEHand WIGIn the meantimesettled on their
\
own terms.
petitive
anti-com
an
have
to
ents
TheFCOconsidersdemarcationagreem
effect. UndertheirtermsWIEHandWIGarepreventedfrom supplyingcustomers
In VNG'sexclusiveterritory directly from their own pipeline,as well as by
transmissionthrough VNG'snetwork. In the FCO'sview the dispensation,
grantedIn section103paragraph1 No.1 of the GermanLawagainstRestraints
'GWB'lfor
of Competition (Gesetzgegen WettbewerbsbeschrankungendemarcationcontractsIn this casedoesnot applybecausea second,parallel
which
the aimof the dispensation,
l.
pipelinealreadyexists(namelyWIEH'sThus,
cture
Infrastru
ve
expensi
of
ion
duplicat
mical
unecono
was to prevent
agreementbetween
canno longerbe achievedbythe demarcation
Investments
andthe generalGWB. is doesnot merit dispensation
VNGandWIEH/WIGThus
these groundsthe
On
apply.
ents
agreem
e
ruleswhich forbid such restrictiv
FCOhasdeclaredthe agreementnull andvoid (decisionof 3 March1995,file
no. 8-822000-N-01and -62/94).
A seconddecreeof similarcontent wasIssuedon 7 March1995 against
by the FCO(file no. B Bt Erfurt (EVGJ
mbH
ErdgasVersorgungsgeselischaf
RuhrgasAGoperating
and
VNG
of
Venture
Joint
a
Is
EVG
94l.
-N-164/
833000
and Saxonla-Anhalt.
Saxonla
of
parts
and
la
the naturalgassupplyIn Thuring
WIGand EGVhavealsoconcludeda demarcationagreementwith eachother.
In both casesthe concernedpartieshaveappealedagainstthe FCOdecrees
at the BerlinHighCourt ('Kammergerich-t' KGl.
At the sametime (decisionof 22 March1995,file no. B 8-822000-N-139/
93l the FederalCartelOfficehasrevokedItsdecreeof lastyearInthe Ruhrgas/
casewhichalsoconcerneda demarcationagreement(decisionof 22
Thyssen
Accordingto the FCOthis step
file no. B 8-822000-N-139/93!.
1995,
March
wastakenas a consequenceof the FederalCourtJudgmentIn the VNGcase
whichhad ruled,Interal/a,that the CartelOfficehadto consultspecialenergy
the FCOcouldtakeactionInthisfield.Apparently
s
agenciebefore
administration
the FCOdoubted whether It had met those requirementsIn preparingthe
decisionand - as the decisionhad alreadybeen appealed
Ruhrgas/Thyssen
- preferredto retreat In time.
courts
beforethe

